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Defending GIF 4-A Champion Mater Dei of Santa 
Ana and 3-A King Covina are picked as the 'op teams 
in the C1F after both opened the 1966 campaign with 

impressive weekend wins
Mater Dei. under new co?ch Bob Woods and new 

quarterback Jack Wismorc,'"""————————-————- 

dropped highly-rated Red-,^? Sr£>, ""; S-it Junq!iwi"ot
lands, 19-0. Wigmore WOrked.j-^^Mirarja^A^alaa IS^omgMiona

his running backs Bob Men-L-'u W St. Anthony, brother o't the 
dez and Mike Morgan with! ('i^.'.'s Jtohn^ ItPua? **'\*n. 
skillful play-calling whiie thekorjji J,1"^ nl'n>jJ1cIIJ0JJ3, 'ans Jjij
defensive unit, headed by'Long Beach team kayoed Santa Bar-

»-»  b
d bfiv°vardT 'Steve Yegge and Steve Pul 

torak. limited the Terriers to 
one penetration beyond the 
Monarch 40 yard line.

West Covina. winner of the 
"AAA" title last season, un- 
leashed a potent running at- 
tack and a sensational ball Santa Monica. 68-26 
carrier in Phil Lanzarotto as . 
t h e Spartens crushed El wi,, tl^f.r B.ff.ĉ  Poly deft
Monte. 34-8. LanzarOttO SCOred y" Lakrwnod" drfmled Lamh

four times on runs of 30 yards tk-™' Sinlll A ,,a tifffatod s»<

«,AA*.DIVISION
I Mater Del defeated Redlands

"2 Ontenn.al defated Lovola. 20-7 
3. El R.inchf defeated SanU Ant 

19-0.

Pasadena defeated Hawthon

Tigers Cop Two Late Scores
19-0 Game W7 . <* r^ « M _ 
i*i o 'Win for Lammo
At Laruente

scored a n ow he 
l.al'uente Warriors Sunday.

El Camino College scored two touchdowns in the
final minute and 43 Seconds SatUrday l° preSC''Ve an 
""Wemwhed football string of five victories against

Pierce College, 22-16.
Mike Fries ran 3 and 5> A pass interference call set up a 1-yard touchdown 

yards for two touchdowns.; run by Quarterback Bob Quarry and following a success- 
Dean .lurisich fired a pass toiful Onside kick, he threw a. * " ~~~ 
Rick Amos for the other. Ken 146-yard touchdown pass to| A 32-yard field goal by end 

jTackc intercepted three pass-JDave MacGillivray for the,Steve Cheney gave Pierce a 
cs for the victors. (winning TD with 38 second? 9-0 lead.

In the midget division theito play.
Chargers outlasted the Steel-] Dave Courtney recovered 

Jers. 31-27, scoring two touch-ithe onside kick, 
[downs in the fourth quarter

Jess Craig ended Piercc's
scoring with a 29-yard touch 
down run. Chency's PAT gave

POP W.-YRNER ACTION ... Ted Garlock of th<- Torrance Steelers M-iires one 
of the nine touchdowns in the :!1-'JT midget game won by the Tnrrnnce O'hnrgcrs 
Sundas nl \Vcst High School. Pictured in the tackle nre Mike Hanley (ti(i) and
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" 3J-13" g

led Avlatior 
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Wrigley Fielcl Converted
Wrigley Vield. for 

years the home of profession- leveled. Actual size of the: 
soccer field is identical to the 
world famous Olympic field 

e in Rome which measures 110

clowns in tne fourth quarter.; Not only does El Camino!^^"^ jirst ^j "- 

In peewee division games'hold a 5-0 monopoly of Pierce/ n^e,,^,, a blocked punt 
four Torrance teams were in- but also has a 17-0-1 record jn the end °one (ackle yonn 
volved in two games with the against Western State Confer-; c hran scored '^ first six 
Knights beating the Mustangs,'ence opponents lifetime. Pnor i poj nts for the Warriors early 
14-6, and the Oilers smashingivictories over Pierce were 48- r ., ,, , . ou . rtcr 
the Vikings, 40-14. J7 in 1949 and 28-13, 33-6 and;' p"*Tce surpassed the War 

The Torrance Boilermakersi21-6 in the last three years.' riorg jn rushing 151.70 yards 

were edged by the San Pedroj In the 22-16 win Saturday j DUt Camino's 211 yards of 
Penguins, 14-13. jat Murdock Stadium, Quarry)passing outclassed the Brah- 
Boii . i«ker/.EEW"8 ,. 7o6-i;' nad a fairlv successful nightj mas' u yards on two com- 

.....'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 7 o o 7-u of passing, completing s i x p |eted passes
" Penilli'n' TO,!"::passes out of 22 attempts for Tne Warriors draw a bye 

7 i ^"oi24» 159 yllrds to averaSc 2B5 this Saturday. El Camino will 
'•'......".'. o o u o-H yards. Open Metropolitan play
imiih Ti'sTvd nS"ami 1 Understudy Dana C 1 y dej against L A .valley on Oct. 8
:el>tlon). LaFolleUe (50'completed 4 OUt of 11 paSSCS|p,

for 52 yards
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ntersectional games among , flnest s(?ccer flcld

oeal high schools, the follow- United States Sunday. yards by 75 yards, 
ng scores of last weekend All traces of a baseball dia- ; "     i 
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FOOTBALL IN REVIEW
South High School of the Bay League defeated Long 

Beach Jordan of the Moore league. 40-12. as Dale Hew> 
itt scored four touchdowns. Snapper Douglas had three 
TD passe

Scoring twice m the fourth quarter. North High beat 
C.lcndale High of the Foothill League. 18-7

Three touchdown runs of 8. 9 and lo yards and a 
field gord gave Redondo, Bay League, a 23-0 win over 
Torrance of the Sky League." I,RedondTi

Inplewood of the Bay League used a fourth quarter] 11" Calno1^ 
field ROE! hy Steve Sass to heat Leuiingcr of the Skyj<p5?1"|ln H "
LeaSlie. l."-13. Saturday night. ^nnt-nd-r Xotre Paine on

Sanla Monica was unable to contain Long Beach TT 11 
Woodrow Wilson of 'he Moore League and was walloped, j BODDV Hllll 
58-JO End Steve Ohland scored two of Samohi's foui * 
TD«. IT0

Mlra Costa's openinR garr.e ended in a 32-13 loss to! 
Bishop Montgomery of the Camino Real League. Dan' Ttle 
r.raham tos«ed three touchdown passes and Ed Gill«s ran hockey

tons of soil removed from the 
field, base paths, pitchers 
mound and catchers areas re-

ponents 25 times, winning 23 
of the clashes and tying the 
other two.

Both Clyde and Quarry had 
la pass intercepted. Clyde's 

SI. PAT. HanHHnieV. "Nenh'intercepted pass gave t h e 
i?rm 12imberio'h"1"'" '" "' ! Brahmas a 6-0 lead. Bob .luba, 

IWIOQETS _ ^ !pierce halfback, carried the 
"' e7 Mfi0 l 7 ' >? intercepted pass 33 yards for
rger TD« - O'Brlen 120 . " ' ~ ' 
. rans). Hall (65 yd Intert 

Moorheck (20 yd. pa»» fi 
 " ' (33 yd. r

ey (kick). rX5: Cheney 32.
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16—-a
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MarGllvary (46 p».«* 
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O'Brlen). PA - 0-Bri
 Ipr TDs   H . . _. 
lock (7 yd. run) Dldlon (15 yd 
run). PHlt (30 yd. pa» frorr 

Vtilatn). PAT»   Mattro <Z). Dldlon.

, Michigan State's football 
the Brahrnas touchdown. [ teams have finished in the

first division of the Big Ten 
every year except three since 

o and s yd joining the conference in 
1953.

Tigers ..............

Tigera TtlV '  Fej 
..ma). Amm. (8 v. 
Jurist!*). PAT ~ t»op».
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Ride the Wide-Track winning streak!
From tha sami drawing board that gavt you Grand Prix, GTO and Ovtrhmd Cam Six now com* tin newast Pontiacs sinct tha invention oi Widi-Trackl

or two score?
Plaving in the Rose Bowl. Hawthorne was blanked 

by Pasadena of the Foothill League. 20-0.
West High of the Pioneer League was stopped "cold" 

by Rolling Hills of the Sky League, 18-0, reversing last 
year's 40-14 score.

Palos Verdes, defending Pioneer and GIF "AA" 
champion, played to a 0-0 deadlock by the Sky League's 
Culver City.

Pioneer League runner-up from last year. Lawndale, 
took a 28-18 verdict from Beverly Hills of the Sky League '

Only a fourth quarter TD kept Aviation of the Pio-i 
neer League from a complete routing against Morning-; 
side of the Sky League, 41-7. !

El Segundo of the Pioneer League won its annual 1 
non-le;igue game from Neff of the Hacienda League, 13-7.

A 13-13 tie launched the football season for Lennox 
of the Pioneer League against Valley Christian of the 
Olympic League.

Defending Camino Real champion Crespi put on ,i 
32-6 opening win against Verhum Dei of the Angelus 
League. Chuck Franklin scored four Crespi touchdowns.

St. Bernard's, Can-.ino Real League, won a 24-12 
opener from Serra of the Catholic League.

A 28-0 win was turned in hv Fermin Lnsuen of the 
Camino Real League against llueneine of the Channel 
League.

Daniel Murphy of the Camino Real League lost to 
Fallhrook, 13-6, in a non-league contest.

Pre-league standings: Cajnino Real League (4-2); Bay 
League (4-31; Pioneer League (2-2-2); Sky League (2-3-1). 

Inter-league standings: Bay League (2) vs. Sky- 
League (0); Sky League (2) vs. Pioneer League (1), plus 
a tie game.

Championship Grid Game 
Sought for L.A. Coliseum

| You're looking at the most beautiful Pontiacs 
i ever to ride on Wide -Track. The incomparable 

GTO returns with a 335- hp 400 cubic inch engine 
under a magnificently refined new skin. O you 
can order the 255-hp version or the fabulous 

; new 360-hp Quadra-Power 400. And for the 
greatest player mj |j rst ,|me y^ ^^ 0,^ y^,. QTQ with our 

history. Bobby Hull.] famous three-speed Turbo Hydra-Malic.
will make his first Southern The Le Mans and Tempests come back better 
California appearance when I than ever. Bright new interiors. Bold new colors, 
his Chicago Black Hawk 
mates square off against the 
Los Angeles Blades at the

A 165-hp Overhead Cam Six is standafd. Or 
you can specify a 215-hp verskxi, a 250-hp 
regular gas V-8 or its 285-hp premium gas 
cousin. Or step into the neatest grand touring 
car this side of the Atlantic with our OHC 6 
Sprint package.

Our big Pontiacs are new from the famous 
split grille to the slickest innovation of the year 
 disappearing windshield wipers! They're less 
subject to freezing. And only Pontiac has them.

Also new: a Grand Prix convertible!
There are new 400 and 428 cubic inch V-8s. 

New safety features such as front seat belt 
retractors, a four-way traffic hazard flasher, 
folding front seat back latches and General 
Motors' new energy absorbing steering column.

Of course, all Pontiacs come with the road- 
hugging security of Wide-Track.

Wide-Track Pontiac/67

The County Board (if Su 
pervisors went on record in 
support of holding Hie first! 
annual "World Championship: 
Professional Football dame" 
at the Los Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum.

A site-selection committee 
composed of representatives 
of teams in the National and 
American Football Leagues is 
in the process of selecting a 
host city and stadium for the 
championship event sched 
uled for January R, 19B7.

Commissioner Pete Hnzelle 
of the National Knot ha 11 
League heads the committee 
The game would be between 
the champions of both pro 
leagues.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. 
vice president and senior 
member of the Coliseum 
Commission, pointed out tha 
Los Angeles County, witli it

ideal climate and population 
( of seven million, is fast be- 
I coming the sports capital of 
the world

TOBRANCt 

IT't

THE PALMS

NOW 1925 W. Carton 
OPEN FA 8-2424

HOLLYWOOD 
PARK

OCT. 4 thru NOV. 19 
Tues. thru Sat. \ 

Fir»t Race I 
1:00 P.M. I 

DAILY DOUBLE /

Card valid to Feb. 1967 for: 
40% DISCOUNT on Rapid 
Transit EXTRACARS-ride 
anytime at this reduced 
rate except 4:30-6:45 pm 
rush hours Mon.-Fri.

FREE Pre-View Day
S.I. Ocl. 1 

9 A.M.   12 Noon

Up to 50% OFF at
• Angels Baseball
• USC and UCLA 

football games
• Pacific Walk-In and 

Drive-In Theatres
• Leading Independent 

Movies
• Pacific Ocean Park
• Movieland Wax Museum
FREE (flash your Student 
Privilege Card)
• Free admission to 

LA County Fair, Pomona
•Free drink, with food order 

at M'Goo's, Hollywood
• Free Root Beer, with 

sandwich, at A&W stands 
Get your Student Privilege 
Card at your school student 
store or business office

The Wide-Track Winning Streak starts at your authorized Pontiac dealer's.

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD. TORRANCE


